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Dear TCS / TCHS Athlete and Parent/Guardian,
The Athletic Department at Texas Christian has put together this package of important information and forms to
be completed and returned by Monday, August 20, 2019, or before the first game, for all athletic sports programs.
We hope all the information and forms are self-explanatory; however, if you should have any questions, please do not
hesitate to call the Coaches or Athletic Director at 281-550-6060.
A physical form is required for each athlete and needs to be on file prior to the first game in order for the athlete
to participate. The physical is valid for one year and will be good for all sports played within that year. Your family
physician will need to complete the form if you are not having a sports physical at TCS. The date for on campus

sports physicals will be Saturday, August 17, 2019, 8:00-10:00am. The cost is $45.00.

Forms are attached and need to be completed and returned to the Athletic Director as soon as possible but no
later than Monday, August 20, 2019. Forms to be completed are the Parental Sport Consent, Athlete’s/Parent's Pledge,
Code of Conduct, Acknowledgment of Rules, Concussion & Traumatic Brain Injury, Steroid Use Agreement, Sudden
Cardiac Arrest Awareness, and Preparticipation Physical Evaluation Medical History and Physical Examination form.
ALL FORMS ARE DUE NO LATER THAN AUGUST 20th.
Sports fees are $200.00 for Jr. High and $225.00 for Varsity Volleyball, Football, and Basketball.
All fees and paperwork are due as follows:
Football – August 20, 2019

Volleyball – August 20, 2019

Basketball – November 1, 2019

Soccer – December 1, 2019

Track & Field – March 1, 2020

Tennis – March 1, 2020

Please Note: No athlete will be allowed to play if all forms and fees are not received by the scheduled
sports fee due dates. All forms require signatures of parents and/or students.

Each athlete will be issued a uniform prior to the first game. Each athlete is responsible for these
complete uniforms. Please keep your uniform clean and in good condition at all times. Only wear your
uniform for games, not on weekends, not to the store, not for PE, etc. Your uniform is very expensive and
all articles issued must be turned in at the end of the season in good condition. If your uniform is not turned in
or not in good condition, the student’s account will be charged for replacement of the uniform.
The coaching staff would like to thank each and every athlete for giving of your time and talents to the Lord and
the teams at TCJH/TCHS. We would also like to take this opportunity to thank the supportive parents for allowing your
teens to be a part of these programs. We will need your help in transportation, collecting gate fees, organizing, keeping
records, score books, concessions, and much more. Please support the athletic program as well as your teen and give us
a helping hand in these areas. Please call the Athletic Director or speak to the Coach and let them know where you can
help.
GO TIGERS!!! We look forward to a GREAT season!!!
Serving Christ,
The Athletic Department
And Coaching Staff at TCS/TCHS

2019–2020 TEXAS CHRISTIAN JR /SR. HIGH PARENTAL SPORT CONSENT FORM
Student’s Name: __________________________________________________________________
Age: ______________

Grade: ______________

Parent’s/Guardian’s Name: __________________________________________________________
Home Address: ___________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ___________________________________________________________________
Home Telephone: _________________________________________________________________
Father’s Work Telephone: ___________________________________________________________
Father’s Cell Phone_________________________________________________________________
Mother’s Work Telephone____________________________________________________________
Mother’s Cell Phone: _____________________________________________________________
Student’s Cell Phone ______________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact: _________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Primary Telephone Number: __________________________________________
Emergency Contact Cell Telephone Number: _____________________________________________
Parent’s/Guardian’s Signature: ________________________________________________________
Varsity (Sr. High)
(9th-12th)

Volleyball_____

Football_____

Basketball_____

Soccer_____
Tennis _____
Track & Field______
Fee: $225.00 per sport
____________________________________________________________________________

Junior High
(6th-8th)

Volleyball ____

Football ____

Basketball_____

Tennis ____ Track & Field_____
Fee: $200.00 per sport
____________________________________________________________________________
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY: Cash_____ Check #_____ Credit Card_____ Date Received________
Received By________(Initials)
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Athlete's/Parent's Pledge
Individual and team success in sports results from commitment. The extent to which young athletes are able to make
such commitments reflects their maturity as well as their dedication to family, friends, school. team and God. Your coach
already has made a similar kind of commitment. For these reasons, we ask you to read and agree to the following:
As an athlete at Texas Christian, I promise
1.
To be a worthy representative of my teammates, coaches, and the Lord, abiding by TCJH/TCHS and
community expectations and reflecting my team’s values of commitment and hard work.
2.
To maintain my health and fitness levels by following the training rules as prescribed by the Athletic
Department.
3.
To reflect the knowledge that a commitment to victory is nothing without the Lord and hard work in
practice.
4.
To attend every practice unless excused by my coach.
5.
To understand that my future as a responsible adult relates more to my academic than my athletic
activities.
6.
To find the time outside of practice to satisfy my family and spiritual relationships and responsibilities.
7.
To accept the responsibilities of team membership: cooperation, support of my teammates, shared
responsibilities, positive interaction, spiritual leadership, and mutual respect.
8.
To reflect Godly character I will express my feelings and ideas intelligently and appropriately as Scripture
says in Ephesians 4:15, “Speaking the truth in love…”
9.
To reflect my belief that true strength involves gentleness and that even the toughest athlete is sensitive
to others. Matthew 5:5 “Blessed are the meek; for they shall inherit the earth."
As the parent or guardian of a TCSJH/TCHS athlete, I promise to help support the athletic program by being responsible
for taking gate fees for a minimum of one home game per sport that my son or daughter participates in. (Can be either
Jr. High or Varsity game)
I have read the above statements and promise to live up to them:

Signature of Student____________________________________ Date____________________________
Signature of Parent_____________________________________ Date____________________________
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Code of Conduct
Thank you for choosing to participate in this year’s athletic program. We, the coaching staff, are
excited about our schedules and sports rosters. We feel Texas Christian Junior High/ Texas Christian High
School coaches and staff believe students who are selected for the privilege of membership on teams and
squads should conduct themselves as responsible representatives of the School and Christ. Members of teams
and squads must always serve as exemplars of high moral character and must demonstrate appropriate
academic commitment, which is expected from all students. Many of our young elementary children are
watching these athletes and we want them to look forward to someday being a part of our sports program.
TCJH/TCHS has as its primary goal the development of character with a strong emphasis on academics.
Therefore, each coach or sponsor has the obligation to encourage students to perform within high moral and
academic standards. We pray that all of our coaches, athletes, and families will conduct themselves in a
manner that shows that we compete with honor.
Students must be present at school at least 1/2 day on game day in order to participate in that day’s
game. Rule enforcement will be consistent and immediate. Each coach has the prerogative to establish
additional rules pertaining to the activity supervised. These rules may include attendance at practice, dress,
and general conduct of participants during practices, contests, trips, etc. Rules set by the individual coaches
must be written and communicated to the student participants before the activity begins.
Students suspended from school may not be allowed to participate in activities or athletics while they
are on suspension.
Any student who begins a sport and then withdraws from a team may not be allowed to participate in
any other sport for the current school year and all fees will be due at that time.
My signature below acknowledges that I have read the Code of Conduct and I am aware of
consequences and policies of the Athletic Department.

Signature of Student_________________________ Date ____________________________
Signature of Parent__________________________ Date _____________________________

